Energy Efficiency Board
Commercial & Industrial Committee Meeting

Tuesday, June 7, 2016
1:00 – 3:30 PM
Eversource Energy, 107 Selden St., Berlin, CT (OBA Conference Room)

Meeting Materials in Box.net: https://app.box.com/s/ujk6mbhz3xmni67s13y0x4g6dt0lyy
Call-in number: (224) 501-3312 / Passcode: 884-709-717
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/884709717

Agenda

1. Committee planning (5 min)

2. EEB Retreat preparation (20 min)

3. Government sector: opportunities & strategies–Program Administrators, DEEP (60 min)
   a. Municipal market segment
   b. State buildings market segment

4. Upstream program update – Program Administrators (45 min)

5. Other updates (20 min)
   a. Public Input session – C&I issues
   b. Agriculture roundtable
   c. DEEP Resolution of Certain Conditions re: 2016-2018 C&LM Plan
   d. DEEP Energy Education Workshop

Adjourn